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LYOL U CAMP HOOD, TEXAS, THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1944. NO~ 11. .-
'First IRTC Trainees Arrive 
1848th Reviewed, WACs
-AwardedBv Gen. Nichols 

For the first time at Camp Hood. last week. the 1848 Ser-
"vice Unit Army Service Forces troops. marched in review. as a _ 
-body, before their commanding general. Brig. Gen. W. R. Nichols~ 
.~ commander~ As part of the ceremonies, General NichoJs 
presented 40 Wacs in the Service Unit good conduct medals., 

3 -ReuoasP. Re'fiew 
He told the 800 officers -and enlisted me. and women -par

. ticipating that he bad three reasons for directing that the review 
be held: First. -so that he mlght",

see the statIon complement all deserves special attention. I-am 
together &nd they might see him; therefore presenting _the ribbons_ 
second, to gIve the troops an op-; for these awards as a part of this 
portUnity to march behind a ~mony." 
band; third, to award the Wacs ___ _ 

~'medals. 
General Nichols spoke briefly: 
"Thi8 ceremony was directed 

for three reasons. 
''FIrSt: It has been my desire 

, since arriving here to see as many 
of the statton complement to-

: pther as possibJe. I wan!ed to 

Sunrise Service 
, , 

Sunday Morning 
For the joy peculJar to an out

door sunrise service, watching the 

IRTCRecruits 
Arrive From 
Many States 

'.If 
Plans for a huge welcoJniDl 

ceremony saturday morning tor 
mTC trainees who -have arrived 

lIave a look at i01L And In an dawn break while the worship WDI Mareb 
ta1nle$S, you are entWed to have - progresses, an persoIme1, both The tralDees wilt march in. for-
a 180k M the new camp com· civilian and mIUtary, is cordially matton to the scene of the cere-
maDder. Invited to the slope toward -the mollY with the' colOrs ~'-ilODl-

.''Seeond: .All of US have had east just east of the Trailer Camp pmyguldons to ,be part of the 
mqre or less 'military traiDiDg. at 0'100, Sunday. The 134thArmy march and displayed on the stage 

'MOst of JOUhave bad ~t Band wm' play several select10ns CamP HoOd Slgnal Corps R'hoto or platfOl1l1. 'SUitable band JJWI1c 
IIasic and othel- inIJItary traiDblg of rellg10us music in opening the Brigadier General Thomas F. I$resnahan, who tooh- over 'com- will be played, throughout the
and DWSt at some Ume ha~ servtce, Iect by CWO Leon Zawlsza.' mand of the IRTC last Friday, is seen at bisdesk just a few 'program. 
come to feel tbat JOQ- were real The hymns Will be led by T-5 hours .after he took ov~r his new du~es. The new trainees bePn tb.e& 

. -SOldIers. 'But from the ftr'7 na· Forrest R. Hampton, using a pu~ "J influx into camp Hood last, w-. ' 
~m::~~ c:.== ~~ ~~f ~::. Brig. _ Gen. Bresnahan :!o::en~=~e:.~ 
::a to day tbat We atm are sol- =~e: ~~w:,:~ Takes Over lRTC Command of ~::!n. ~=e:!' 

''Ii is important that we do not 'tributed by WAC Cpl.Sopbia E. aside "civvies-" not more thaua 
'lotget we are 8OIdIsrs. 8Ild one WDJiams and· Pic. 116ft"""", BwI, ck- B' G - Th' F B' aha f rl ' - eli week or two ago, Were a1rea4J" _.... '. nl. en. . omas • resn n •. orme y comman III gen-
o! the best W&l'8 to remind our- ani. Tl1e sermon topic is "Easter eral of special troops, Fourth Army, at Camp. Maxey. has .arrived adopting the Dew ,sltuatioD -wttti 
selves that we are soldiers Ja to !O'J8 and DIlti." 1lttle diff1Cu1tF. lRTC_ .,.offI&lei's 
get on the best unUorms we'Ve at Camp Hood and assum~ command of the Infantry Ke,DlaLce-·" Were' impressed by the geaeial-

got. get out and look at ourselves A Beautiful Friendship' ment Training Center 'here. ._,' 'high physical and mental atan-
and at eaCh otbel', and listen, to A member of the regular army, he entered service in 1917; dards of the, men. 
-aDd march behind a good Army Privates Neva Johnson and received. during the last war; the Distinguished Service Cross. the 
'baM. Leola Bonnel' of the TBnk De- -------------<i; Legion of -Bonor, the croix 
, ''It Js therefore ptaaned to stroyer School Wac detachment Guerre with Palm and twice ~ Dew arr1VaI8 were quarter.. 
-..ve parades or reviews from have been together ever SInce they T urnobout given the Purple Heart. eel iD variOUS reglmeJital areas 118 

tfme to time. I am sure as our enUsted silt, DlOIItba ago, and now T-5 Wing Chin has rather an He served With the 28th lDfau. tbef awatted the zegular trajDioc' 
pelformauce improves we will are going home on furlough at unusual plan, for his New York try .D1visionthroutb the war and scheduled to staR-next weet. Dar-
fIie1 greater pride in ourselves and the same time. Just recently they furlough. He's golDg to show T~ in. Germany witli'the Army of iDg thJs casual period they 'wete 
In our organization. v.~- assigned to the school, the Irving Pastamaek the Occupation. beIDg processed in several differ-

_ "Third: n was brOu&ht to DJ3' former,. PubUcations Department sanctums of Brooklyn proViding . After the. war he served in ent ways.. , ' 
attenUonthat & number of wo. and .. the latter to Academic, Reg1. Paetamack· shows him CblDa;' Panama, attended tJ:1e eoDunand Their abDitles and specla1 ~ 
men of our- WAC Detacbment had ment, headquarters. Before join· townl [ and General staffSehool at Fort fictions were be10g noted .by' 
'eamed the GOod 0eDduct Medal. lDg the WAC, tbey were. employed Prom the TD School,ChlD has cIassIfieatioD expena; they zoe-Leavenworth; Kans., and -the I:o- _....... _ .......... ; • __ H ___ ft _A 

" 'l'IIfa is tile first group, of our by the same firm at Muskegon, long been an interesting photo- . __ .-_ __ AUD~ ....... 

. ,fan try School at Fort Benning, .... _"' ..... "and ~ ......... __...... • __ . 
-WAC Detachment to earn tb1s MtcbIgao. and have been friends graphic subject for Pastarnaek's ......... ...._ ....,., --
medal. 1 thlDk thls cJm poup for Several years. camera. _Gs.BefOre goiDg to, Camp Maxey, eluded war bond aDd ~ee 

. . Oam.\.» HOOd SIgnal Corps Photo 
Brig. Ceo. W. R. Nichols, camp commander, presenting good conduct medals to WACs in the 
Service Unit, durinl the ceremonies when the 1848 Service Unit Army'·Service Forces marched 
in review before Gen. Nichola. 

he was. colllJD8ndant .of the Army reseI'VlIotiOns, issUance: and, ~ 
tIon of incllvidual cIotbJDg ' ... 

War College, WasbJDgton. ~t, chec1riqg fitot cl0th-

ing; asStgnmrmt 01 IBrracts. CJl'oo ' 

ganiZatlon of' platoons Field House·. 
Dance Tonight 

. An . Easter Formal has been 

planned for the Fleld House. to"

night at 8:30. A feature of the 
will bean Easter PromeD

-&de; and no-tag dances will 
perciomtnatethroughout the eve· 
ning. 

For Saturday night, a musical 
varIety show, presented by girls 
from Ft. Worth,has been plan~ 

On Saturday the group will 
repeat their show at .:30 and 
at 7:15. An EastA!r Parade will 
be part of the afterIioon's sched
ule; with girls from Belton, UD

der ~the. supervision of Miss Mae 
Hunt. 

Promotion of Mnjor James. N. 
Tardy. amstllnt secretary of the 
Tank Destroyer school, from cap
tain was announced late last week. 
Majol' Tardy is from Dallas. 

17-Week CJeIes 
DurIng the pre-cycle days some . 

Jnstrilction Will also be given. iD 
'mmtary courtesy anddfsCipline, 
dismounted drJll,.persoJJal aDd sex 
~ene, firSt aid and otherot 
the earUest subjects tauglit to 
vamees. The regular tralDing 
cycles Will last 17 weeks, with 
rifle Regiments. engaged in a full 
program of basic Infantry train
ing during that time· while spec
JaUst groups such as cooks, pio
neers, clerks and chauffeurs will 
receive 7 weeks of Infantry train
ing before swinging into 10. weeks 
oftrainfug in those speeia1i-ties, 

:nte vanguard of trainees wh() 
reacbed the camp this week ap
peared to look forward with keen 
interest to their new mUltary life. 
They also found their interest 
aroused by their new surroUDd
ings. Originating chiefly from the 
Far West and Middle West. Cali
fornians, Kansans, Iowans, and 
Texans, . too, were mingling to
gether on a. seale, which. is & 

premomtnant Cbaraereristic of the 
Army. 
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Iriformation F o'r 
GIs In Current 1 

Issue Of Yank 

Pvt.H inesHadBirdseye 
View Of Fight In Tunisia, 

'Whole Family Serving, 
Pfc. Smart Likes Texas 

By LT. L. R. BARNHILL 

Pvt. A. L Hines of a Camp Hood trained tank destroyer 
battalion ha~ a bird's-eye view of the historic German attempt to 
break through the thin Allied lines at Maknassy in Tunisia. It 
was the Nazis' supreme effort to separate the American and 
British _ forces in Africa. 

PEe. J\1ary Smart is a Wac stationed at Camp Hood. and 
Letters and answers in this according to .a recent interview in the Cleveland Press--while 

week's Y"nk provide a. variety of" she. was -on furlough-she likes the WACs and she likes Texas.. 
information of general interest ~.) WhIch makes her a pretty.,good WAC recruiter, not to mention 
GIs. th:t t _ the Texas Chamber of Commerce will no doubt present he.: 

There are only 19 OC Schools WIth a modest neon lighted citation. ..: 
for three days Private Hines, a li~utenant, and ~o other en

listed men manned a mo~ntain-top outpost above Maknassy. Dur
ing this period all they had to eat. were the few erations they 
had been able to lug up the steep 

in the u. S. and one in AuStralia .. \· A. side from her bias, Pfe. Smart. ra~es spaee in lie~ "home.. ' 
There used to be 80. And mapy, town newspaper as the mothh of a service family. One ofber 
on the active list are not ac~pt- .,_-:.. .: _._ __ . sons.' is a Seabee serving tD 
lug candidates. Quite a few GIs I :_;: . - .. . :' .Ala.slta, two o~er sons are !n ~ 
who pa.ss¢the board and physi- . Coast Guard, her son-in-law- re. slope. Each had one canteen' of ing . the first dayS of the _ campaign. 

water. It took them five tortuous The first I knew that trouble was 
hours to climb through the night 

cal exam, says Ya"nk,. win still be centIy received a discharge ·frOlil 

to their outpost from the base brewing was whEn the sound of 
of the mountain where they had machine gun, fire awakened me. 
concealed their half-track. . That was our air raid signal. Be-

sweating. it out six . months after the ~abees, an.ti ~er h~be.n .. ~~ 
duration. • Carpenter's Mate ill the· • 

_ I .'. 

Saw The Action _ 

No Profit 
It's true, Yank informs, that a. 

fore I could tumble out of bed dishonorably discharged soldier 
From their vantage point these on the second !loor of our bar- gets ~ suit of clothes, costing not 

. men watched foot and mecbaiuz- racks the. Windows were blown more than $3{)~ which an honorab
cd units of the Webrmacht surge out and plaster was showered on lydischarged GI doesn't-but an 
'ag8iDsf the American lines about us from the explOsion of a bomb honorably discharged Gt gets $300 

Within '15 yards of the building. 1! he. served at least 6{) days· ove. r-, 
: "It looked as if they were go:. 
ing to smash through our Unes 
.unti they ran intO our ~ 
artillery, tank. destroyer, and tank 
:are. Tbat tumodthe tide. and 

Knooked Oat By Bomb seas,w~ch a dishonorable doesn't. 
. More letters ot" protest against 

"I ~ downstairs in my under- . . I 
. saluting Nazi officer prisoners. i 

wear and had started aA:roSs an A G1 who was· Q, Nazl prisoner-
open space -toward our air raid T states that the ent1sted American 
. shelter when .1· heard another GIs protested to the German 

DOne too soon.. Foot tfoops were bomb COm1ng.~l nop~ to the prJson conlmlUl,lkUlt, who .r ..... lied. 
'scrambling up; the mountain ~.,. 
w1tIdn easy range of us and the groUnd. The concuSsion of the "The -Germans· had tom up the 
divJsIcmal forward obsei-vers be- explocUng·boinb,luted me 18 Geneva Convention pe.per years 
fole they began to tan back!' inches of! the groUDd and nung ago. • ." \ . \ 

UWhDe in one of these Opts 
,VI1th CoL J. P. BBmey. my bat
talion commander, i ,. saW our 

clods of eartb.measunngas much 
as ~ two feet. aCross, all over the . Tilt 
area. 1. cion.:I:, Jmow . how I was A GI inhn suggests that con-
DIisSed. The _ 'tbbig I remem.;. f1scatEld pinball machines be sent 

PFC. MARY' SMART 

DEMLMeetsGen. 
Nichols At Partv 
. .J 

Reason To StIrve-
Pfe. smart joined the WACs 

seven months ago, af~ a family 
conference, in which she pointed 
out, that she wasODly 44, and 
~t her ~amuy had a lot to gaUl 
by· fighting ,for the ideals ·of 
democracy. There . are for in· 
stance, Mol~, Dolly and Polly 
Shanz, her daughter's children
they were reason enough, sh8 
pointed out, for wanting to helP 
Win the war • 

Her job here is taking the book 
truck around to the meil in tb8 
wBrds ' at the - station iIospttaL 
"It's a grand job and I. love -it. .. 
she says. "I've. always liked boOkS. 
and 1 enjoy br1nglDgthem. to tb8 
men--they are'. great teadml. 
Anybody. who has any booki! theY 

Buns Smash Dine ~cte8 in a 
iu8ssed oerma.n CoImmi fleeing 
iiom' the MaJrnRAAY area.'''. That 
'8lieIi1ng toi-ced the aermans to 
abandon their direct' route of re
treat and to ~ a wide detour 
around a lake. 

bered w..as~WDi'for help. When to isolated posts. A couple of Joes 
I Came'to I WIW( propped up in write to cite the RU&<!ian soldiers 
the comer of the dispenSary. I 88 good fighters. Without com
sweated out the rest of the raid ment, a GI POints out that a sol
there. After three days 1 ~tumed dierconvicted of beIng a Jap spy' Stressing the importance of the 
to duty, but soon I began to have was sentenced to 30 months im- jobs they ara doing and urging 

headaches and my ears and eyes prlsonment for faillng to tUsclose eaCh Illtln.. and woman of the Ell
bothered me. The doctors told me that he was a Jap a.gent; while a. listed De~chmeqt to "keep your 

Was Eyes Of Bn. I suffered from conCUSSion and soldier who ignored his sergeant's ' standaidB high and -do. your work 
"My job was to act as the eyes sent me back to a field hospital. order to go to the dentist drew I well," Gen~ W. R. Nlcbols, Post 

of the battalion.; At tbaf time Prom there I was sent here ;;0 five' years. A bwlch- of overseas I Commander, addressed the mem
DIS' eyes were exceptJonaly good McCloskey., Just a few . miles from GIs laugh out loud a~ a GI 'Wh .. 0 1.bel'S of the 1848th, Unit. at the. first 
and ColOnel Barney took me to, where I received my tra.1ning. ,wrote asking_ the quickest way. to annual Easter party held at the 
the forward OP's I to pick up tar-.. . get OVer yonder. I organimtion's recreation hall last 
~ for' bim. We were usingI' TraiDiDg VouDts I week.· . 

. paIr of German bInoeuiars that "You cali tell the men at Hood ,. ' ' 
• .we bad taken off. a German pri_ that they can't learn tOo much Hood on War Departmeent Or-,' FIrst·.Appea.raDce 

soner .. One of our mechaD1cs . had during their training periOd. They ders. '. . : The more than 500 guests heard 
DI8de a tripod for them from scrap w1ll n,eed. all the. help they can In a ~ial letter to an units'j' him congre.tulatethem on_the 
strap iron. ./ get wbeD they get in ~bat.· H~" gIghth Service lJII.'UlDer in .~ they have taken 

-"After I had found the target "It's a lot easier to hit the CommandF.-Ys: over added duties resulting frun 
Colonel Barney would re18y the ground qU1ck, ~ dig foxholes pro- "Failure to comply with in-the 'consolidation of detac~ts. 
·lDtormation by radio to a field perly, to shoot straigbt, and keep structions concemJDg the. use of Mm. N1ehOls was introduced at the . can Spare. wUi be .... f"H. _ .... them .. 
attIJJer)r officer who directed the in. good pbys1eal condition in com- Form .wn, AGO 204 (Change of ilOnelUston of General NicholS' ta1lt -~ 
fire ofQ1U' WO's, We did a lot bat 1!'JQu bave.lea.med to do Address Card), when trooPS'(or cluslon of General ~, talk -:OOthe~::Vn~~ tbeIQ 

of _ that way. WeaIso used all those tbbig8 weJlJn training. ~=~~ m:a':ea :: and was. la~~: presen~ ,w1tll ~ 
,smokesbeJls to- polnt our targets ~ pays off in combat- an imPedIment in thehandHn calte, .especi6llt baked for her in ExplanaliGn 
for artWety ~t8. that s aU the Jnen mould need of mail thatth C . - g one of the ·detachment mess balls. There may be aD' exp1AnaUoD. 

In AetIon to know." General e. O~d1ng by the way,for her-feeling aIJoUt 
"We were· right up in ibe front ' bas' dk ~ Serv1ce1al Forces, Easter MoW Texas. Two of her,· da.ughter8. 

'1iDes tbroughDut the Afr1 - A· ddr Ch . ee. spec atten-The ball waa'decol'Q.ted in gar Martba. Jean, 16. andNeJUe -JD, , 
JI8IgD.·We were 80 far:~ . . ess: ,.ang. e' ti~n i:~ ~~, ~'colors bytbeWACs of the. 15. are atiend1Dg school at L8a!"' 
. tile last push upon FerryvtJle that 1· .' '.. 11848th Unit, ~lth rabbits, eggs B.Dd caster, Texas, onlY 150 mIleS.miIia· 
'our own art.tJIery fire cIropped in N .... _.Jed -B- PO· ,~.l::':an":· offlceror I streamers giving the dancel100r here, wh1ch gives bel' a cbance'i~ ". 
WI'" area. We, even fired on sbips .:. ~ . y · • indiVidual, must see that the Pas';' the brfg}lt &ppeamnoo ofsprlng. Yistt them on pass quite o!teni: 
'm tbeharbot at FerryviJ1e all the 'tal Officers· at BOTH th last Dancers ~ seated at tables and I 
GeImaDa made afl'aDttc effort _ Numerous or~era and enlist- address and the aci~. f~ refreshm,ent ~ds were set up at. " 

, ·.to escape. . ed men are falling to comply with wh1ch the unit or 1nd1v1dual was vpposlte ends_ of tJ1e floor. De- ExtenSive -Pinup Gallery ... 
. "I went into S1~ as an ob- reguJattons by DOt keeping the .originally destined are notified tacbment Officers' be&c!ed. by Oe- I . Company "COl 665th !n) _ 

~ with the SeVent.b army. Postal Officer Informed With any of the riames and addresSes of an tacm,nent COmliumder . Captain claims, along With ita otb« 
WIdJe there 1 was bombed right DeW changes Of address. '1'b1s ap.. personnel so re-routed. WD AGO Victor B. Bennett were. grouped . UshinenmaIIY . 
... of the war.. pUes to all mWtary personnel Form 204 may be useci for this at two large tables where General :m~, ext!:. it .=: ~ ~ 

--n happeDed at Palermo dur-arrtvtng or departing from camp Mrs. Nichols OCCUpied seats Of 1-"'~ ve -up - ' _-----_. __________________ ~_~ ___ ..;-__ .:... ______________ ....:._ honor. '-. -~ "" camp. 

T
he . . ... ' CaIIiP Hond Signal Corps Photo 

, Ie! are th~ Fort W~rth dancmg la~sles whose faces. and talents are well known in Camp 
Hood. The gIrls compnse the entertamment troupe which has been coming to Camp Hood al

'most weekly for the past 18 months. Thousands of GIs have applauded them and danced .with 
them. Your next 4tte with these misses. soldier: Saturday and Sunday at the 37th Street Service 
Club--all out for Ea~ter! 

,-
·1 , • ~'_r -".,:;~;::,. ~~·l';/,~'-:~, ... -....; .... ,.;.... 

i The "PIn-up" girls Include· such 
The ,guests enjoyed .. versatile film stars 88' Betty Grable; ADD 

floor shOW otwhich S~. George Savage. Loretta.' Young,· ADD 
Hall of North OunP was master or Sotliern, DJaDa Lewis,. ~ P'aI-k:' 
ceremonies. Music was fulnJsbed er, Ann. ~eridan and othera. . 
by the .;134th Army band·' UDder, This display of feminine -pUt. 
the ~ti"on()f S-Sgt. Harold E. cbr1tude. may be seen -in the Cam. 
!4orr~l; ~ , , pliny "C"Ordeliy rOom. . 

1~ .st~· "d. S71.b st. Theaters homa Raiders. 
Sat,-The 'ung- In He:l.rt. Wed.,Thurs.-Pour· .nns m a Jeep.. 
Sun.·Mon .. _ . eet the People. Fri.-You can't RatioD LoVe. 
Tues.-Ha ·Check._·HQney and ·.Tw.a 18th st. Theater 

Man SUbiil Ine. Sun.-Xnlekerbocker Holiday. 
wed.-Th'uiz'.-uncertaln Glory. Mon.·Tues.-Let's Pace It. 
Pri.-Lad\es Courageous. ' Wed.-Buffalo· Bill. 

Hood Bel. and .. 4th st. Theaters Thurs.-The Falcon Out West, Jam-
Sat.-Hat Check Honey and· Two ·boree. 

MaIiSubmarine. - Pr1.·Sat._Four -Jills In - /l! Jeep. 
Sun.-Mon.-Four JlIIs in a Jeep. . 4th and lot1a St.Theaters 
Tues.-You Can't Ration Love. Sat.-Hl Good Loklng ~ and Okla .. 
Wed.-The Young In HeaTt. homa Raiders. 
Thurs.·Fri.-Meet the People. Sun.-Mon.--sh1ne on Harvest M~. 

nnd St..· '.l1Iea-ter Tues.-Knlc:kefbockl!r Holiday. 
Sun.-You Canle Ration- Love: Wed.-Let's Pace' It. 
M<>n.-The Young In Heart. Thurs.·FrL-':lbfIalo :Bill. 
Tues.· Wed.-Meet the People. 37th st, Serriee -Club 
ThurS.-Hat Check H<>ney and T1ro Thurs.-Easter Dance, 

Man SubmarJne. Fri.-Dance .Class. 
Fr:i.·Sat_-u~cer~!n Glory. Sat.-Varlety _ SIlow. 

Ave. un" ad 24th se Sun.-Fort Worth Girls. 
Sat.~The Navy Way.· Mon:-Blnllo, PrIZes. . 
Sun.·Mon.-BuffS"lo ·BllL TueS.-Bridge TOlJ,rnament. 
Tues.-:-HI Got! Looi<1ntt and -Okla- - Wed -qulu C'lntest 
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Camp Hood Signal Corps PhJ~ 

TDs Overseas 
Record Lauded 
By Gen. ,Hester 

"Our tank destroyer units over

seas have, from all reports, niade 
a remarkable record," Maj, Gen. 
John 1I. Hester. commanding gen
eral of the Tank Destroyer Cen
ter, said in an informal talk at 
a luncheon 'Friday noon compli
menting top tank del:>i,r6yer of
ficers of Camp Hood, 

Camp Hood Signal cOr1;ls Photo 

Men of Company C, 129th TD Bo. RTC, North Camp Hood. are shown above listening to .a field 
orientation lecture and discussion. Lts. Robert E. Bramson and Donald R. Fox are the Instruc
tors responsible for the' interest and ease displayed by this class. 

The lunchepnwas gi.ven by the 
Temple Chamber .of Commerce di
rectors ,and military affairs com
mittee,Henry Blum, CofC' presi
dent, ',welcome" dtne'visitors and 
offered them ,the cooperation of 
the, community, as did Guy 
Draper, committee chairman. 

"General Hester said it was the 
duty 'of his organization "to make 
the tank, destroyer units in the 
United States. better qualified· fol' 
their combat mlss1ous." 

Ballas maide~s dished it out' 
when"6;2 of them were ,guests at 
a da~ce at the Tank Destroyer 

Replacement Training Center. 

North' Camp Hood. recently~ 
Above the USO 'girls are in 

complete charge of handling the 

chow line, at Sunday dinner in 

the 128th Bn messhaIl. Gettin, 

their share are Lt. Kerwin 1-
Giese. S.Sgt. WilliamL Sarver 
and I st Sgt. Philip Barilla. 

TO RTC Trainees Get The 
How, Where, Why Of Figh.t 

Why~ how and where we are fighting have now become 

part of tne lessons each trainee at the Tank Destroyer Replace

mentCenter absorbs during his seventeen weeks of basic combat 

preparation. 
. The program is designed to instill within each trainee a 
deep conviction of nis individual responsibility toward the war and 
its outcome.· Other objectives of the Army Orientation Course 
are to teach the trainee to know the en«::mies, know our allies. 
know the news and its signlfl-
,canre, have faith In the United RTO Daily News Release, pub. 
states and its future, and to llshed and read to the men each 
have pride in his outfit. morning. 'Charts. maps. slides and 

Films And Lectures pictures, as well as the popular 
Newsniaps, are some of tbe train· 

The cOurse as conducted at ~g, aids used to illustrate . tbe 
. North Camp Hood progressively topics under consideration. 

introduces the trainee to these The goal of the orientation pro:-
'subJects • ~ means of introduc. gra.m is to have not only" the 

best-trained and best-equipped 
,tory films and current events lee'- soldier in tbe w,orld. but \also 
tures and discussions.· By means thebest:-inforniedwhicb means 

- of dJseuss10ns the trainee actively a more efficient soldier' in com
}larticipate8 In t,he progtam by ex- bat .. 
presSing his own opinions con-
~ qu~ons of national and 
international imPortance. and by 
asking ClUelitiOns relative to . the 
strategIc _loyment of· our 
troopS on the' various battlefields 
of the world. 

Passovrr Will Be 
Held On· Post 

The instructor, or discussion •• Arrangements are being made 
leader,~ti pertinent facts for a Passover Seder for the 
and furnishes a suitable summary. 
but does not express his own Jewish men of Camp 'RoOd, wbo 
opln1ons In controlling the dis- remain on the post., 
CUBSion. Every effort ,Is made ,to The Seder will take place on 
have 88 many trainees partlcl- Frida ri1 
Jatlng in the dli!cusSions as poe_ y, Ap 7th at 8:00 p.m., 

·an men meeting, ~ Chapel i156 "albIe. 
, '. "The Orientation Officer, of each and moving to a designated 
,,·aTe regiment and battalion messhaD. South C8mpHood. 
.. makes every effort to correlate At the service there \ will be 

the news with the tralnJDg given 
a& North Camp. The trainees are, the t~hallowed recital of the 
told abOut the successful use in traditional Haggadah. 
the theaters of operations of the' 
weapons they are studying. 

. DAILY NEWS RELEASE 
The &TO trainee Is kept abreast 

'-or each day'a' happenings· bY, the 

. ' 

Soldiers at Nortb' camp will 
assemble at the 16th Street 
Clfapel at 6:00 p.m. Army trans
portation will be provided to and 
from Soutb Camp. for the Seder. 

Camp HoOd Signal Corps t"hoto 
Here'. the brand new TD sign located on 24th Street near the 
east gate to Camp Hood, in the section devoted exclusively to 
the IDs. Here tile panther haunts the maneuvers of the men 
stationed in this area. wnose object bears out the slogan on this 
~trikinllboard: "Seek-Strike-Destroy," 

Many Countries 
·Represented In 
Military Police 

The Greeks had a word for it. 
and that word is "cosmopolitan". 
In fact, it is the word that aptly 

. fits the 441st Military Pol!ce Pri
soner of War Processing Com
pany, for each member is a re
presentative of many a foreign 
country, as well as many af the 

'states. This. of course, may. not 
seem novel, since it can be argued 
that in the Army, such a variety is 
to be expected: However. tbe 
44lst is singular in the fact that 
the majority of tbese men have 
been brougbttogether by, sbeer 
virture of tbeir foreign element, 
or their knowledge of things 
alien. 

ProcessPW's 
It should be a well known fact 

by now that the 441st, is . an out
iit ()rganized for tbe primary 
mission of processing prisoners of 
war. One of the chief requtre
ments' of ,tbe company is expert 
,knowledge of foreign languages. 
In addition,if one, is familiar 
with tbe various· customs and 
manners of a foreign people, it is 
an asset. 

, Camp HoOd 8iPalCorps PIlotct , 

Conibaf v~ spend day at C8mp Hood:" Standing left to right: 
T -Sgt. ' Wesley- E. Dalton, Sgt. William Crelia. Pfc. -Hersnel· Cal
houn. Front .. row at left Sil. Joe R. -Taylor. 'and Sgt. A. J. Me-, 
Donald. '. . 

" 

Tbe men sent here were ,cbosen 
carefully. In the case of the in
terpreters, most 'had to -give their 
llfe history in the language they 
maintained to speaJt, read and 
write. Normally, the' majority of 
the interpreters spe~ at; least 
two or three languages. All in all, 

667th,'Bn. Men Hear 
McCloskey ~Veterans' 

the'following languages are'known Lt. Wilbur I. Coulson. Special Service. Officer and Lt. Bero-
by the men: German; French, nard Friedman acting, 5-3 of the 667thTD Bn were' recently 
Ital1an, Austrian, Polish, Greek, successful in .. obtaining' tne presence of ,several pa!ients~mthe -
Japanese. Chinese. Rtissian. span- McCloskeyGenetalHospitalwno lta.ve seen action in New Georiia. 
ish, .,Hebrew, Dutch, Czech and Italy. and North Africa. These men were: Pfe. Hers,nel Calhoun Lithuanian. . 

Many- Foreign Born formerly of the 43rd Infantry Division. T -Sil. Wesley E. Dalton. 
A good part of the roen were Sgt. Joe R. Taylor. Sgt. A. J. McDonald; all of.-the 36th lofan.. 

bom in Europe, and reeeived tbeir try Division, :and SIl.WilliamCrelia of the 39th Infantry Division. 
education there. others ,learned InterestiDg talk was E!njoyed by . 
their languages here in AmeIjcaI} the personnel of the battalion, the weapons with .whIcb they were 
schools, while still others "pick- particularly aceounts dealing with being trained stood up Uildl!1' 
cd uP" tbe foreign tongue from the M10 .tank destroyer in action. stress. 
their parents at home. This is Several of these men had person- ,Later the visitors were COIIduet
good,because it combines fine napy witnesBedthe MIO's reaction ed' on a tour oftha' motor pool 
American speaking with II, natural t9 !enemyf!re Fd tbey werevery,!~ere tbey inspected new equip. 
aptitude for another language, enthusiastic ,ill; their praise of 1ts . .f.<. __ '" ffered ... 

' '., ' . JIl" ............ 0 many commen..,., 
'Wbat helps matters more battle worthlile8S, A lively ClUes-.as.i9 .potential figbting ability of 

thit the speaking cif the language tion period:f9.11owed as m~ny men ;~ .'materIel, and after being 
proper does not stop there. The were inten:sted in knowmgbow treated to a ride' in some of the 
men know well various and neWest tank destroyers,were. ttlOf$ 
often difficult dialects ;peculiar Thus, you'Uhave Chicago, cami., ejithusiastlc,assuring .. the men 
to respective towns, cities and is- A I a bam a, Florida, Colorado, that, with such .splendid mael!1neS 
lands. In this respect. ¥aine, Calif ornia, Indiana, Min- they would be a match for any':' 
of the Sicilian dialect is certainly nesota, Massachusetts, NewJer- thing the enemy can offer. 
lending' a belping hand In pro~ sey. Pennsylvania, North Caro- I . ' 

cessing. ·lina. Tennessee. and even Tex-
Since the T.O. does not call as passionately defended. -GIs Invited To 

for all interpreters, every man To use a popUlar expression, 
does not. necessarily lul.ve to know you name it and 'We have it. The 
a different tongue. However,those European sect gives US all from 
men who spoke nothing, except tbe Slovaks to the GreekS; Am

Eas~r Pageant 
Engllshcertainly have changed erics, delights us with. the Yankee The fifth annual Easter pageant 
by now. Through assOCiation with twang and with the Rebel drawl;' Will be presented in front of the 
their fellow men they have "pick- with the hilll.>illy's ariditY and 

Luther Ruins at 7 o'clock Eastei' 
ed up" phrases and idioms so as down to eartllphilosopby. indi- . sunday morning at Mary Bardin-
to enable them to work efficiently reet contrast to the Mid-west- Baylor college, Belton. Soldlers 
in their respective departments 'emer's yodelinf and tbe West from Camp Hood and MeClos
(viz~ fingerprint. photd;5raphic), Coasts "spray" of sunshine. You key hospital are invited to afIoo 

From Many states want a former lawyer to plead tend this pageant which is opea 
On the other hand, the states. for in ltallian. a school-teacher to the public. 

gave appreciative representation. to translate a passage into Ger
. ranging mainly from. the "youse mail, or a farmer to censor a let
guys" of New York to the "yalls" terwritten cin, French?, The 44lst 
of Georgia. The friendly blck- can give you what you need. Call 
erings are not uncommon as ,to the outfit what you will, it is, 
what. state is the best and why. in one word, "Cosmopoiitan." 

lj'rtrayIng the last week in' tile 
life of Christ, Mary Bardin-Bay
lor students will enact 12 scenes 
in Biblical costume in 811 out
dOOr setting, 

,(,~,1, ~' 

". , -
. " 
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Fortyelght States 
We're impressed -by part of a letter printed in. lhe Waco 

Times.Herald, written by Maj. Edward L. Austin to his father, 
the senior senator from Vermont. 

Poll 
Q1JESTION: 

What Army do ,you' think will 

be in ¥erIin first and why? 
The .AnSwers: 

-----'--.. 
''I'll never be a smug. Vermonter again," .Major' Austin 

wrote. 
There is a singular appropriateness about that letter and the 

accompanying article, ina Texas newspaper; It gave us pause 
to think a moment, and to remember how we "outlanders" have 
snickered at the Texas bra~ging, and then casually bragged about 

'-------..:.. '--, ------Cfl~~
'--------'----- -' .,....~-"'- '~"'IP'· . 

CplPaul McGinnis, 
, 95th Regt., IRTC "You pull CQtomorrow night. Whiteside!" 

_Je. 

"The Russian Arrhy.. of course. 
We will be in Italy and 'Eng'land." 

Missouri, or Ohio, or New York, or any of the 47 other states. ll' e' t.t·ers· .. ,' T··o'·· T. he. £·d'·· £··to'·.r .1 
There's nothing really wrong about that kind of bragging, • . . 

jf we keep a sense of proportion. On that score we couldn't say 
it any better than the Times-Herald said it:' Dear Editor: Dear Editor: 

"Major Austin made this resolution after seeing the tank- Now. that it's almost impossible I recently visited the. Hollywood 
destroyer battalion which he commands in action on the American to get into the Air Corps, it might Canteen and am . convinced . that 
beachhead in Italy. There were real cowboys and real Indians be. Ii good wne to let Panther the great of the cinema world de~ 
in the outfit. There were also boys from _ The Bronx, State-of~ l'fJa,ders . know the real romance serve the admiration and reJIpect 
Mainers, Pennsylvania factory workers, and lads from mid~ they are missing. Here is ~n Air. of members Of the armed forces,· 
western farms. . Corps SOng written by the pt)il ·1 maintain that tbe efforts 01 

"In the first action against enemy tanks, the battalion pushing soldiers· of Sedalia. field, these stars In toumlng the IUlijOJ:l 
took a toU-of Tigers and Mark IV's that played a major part in Missouri, which appeared in the. :mB<lnd drives. ~ other na-
stopping the big nazi counter-attack of mid-February. Cpl Ross Hawbaker, Camp paper The Fielder, The a.nd ::::ent frlencDy relationa 

. No More Parochialism 95th R:egt., IRTC tune is that of the thrilling Air combat tru!t6a~t!:n ~ 
. "The Russian • -y. probably Corps song we're always hum- troo sb uld '. -' . 

_ "It seems likely that there are thousands of American sol~ ~U' mingo ps, 0 entitle them to spe-
wers who. consciously or otherwise, have taken a vow similar beJ!:ause they haven't fur to go . cl8l COnsideration·from their goy .. . . Off we ,.,.--into our bffice yonder, ernm. eDt. I .........,..... tba. t a medal 
to MaJ'or Austin's. Most of us have a bit of the "smug Ver~ and we are not so particular At· desks .---our , morning 'til eve. be designed and Presented to these 
monter" in us, no matter what part of the country we hail from. about getting there first. it is Far away from any airplane's Players 88 a taDgil)le recognition 
The average American (like the average person of any natio~ merely a' matter of cleaning thL'> 1lbwuier of their work and sacrifice to the 
aIity) sticks pretty dose to home and his own kind ill his think- mess ~p :with us." (Blue aDd gold wings on our \var effort. 
mg, however much he may have traveled. Generally speaking,· sleeve). Cpl . .Joseph Espitallier 
the southerner still distrusts the damyankee, the Brooklyn native Writing men, keelMng our files in Co. B, 138th BN RTe. 

looks down his nose at the farm boy.· , order, 
·'The army affords a wonderful opportunity to get over Sick-eaD forms, morning report. 

such insular attitudes. Dodging the same bull~ts; sharing the We classify the men who ny. ; 

same ditch. facing the same flak in a bomber teaches tolerance. Nothing'U, stop tbe Army . Air 

When men live the same· life aad fac:e the same dangers, they Corps. . 

Vet Finds New 
Army Is Tough 

begin to judge each other according to character, rather than ac- Clerks alert, guaniing' CRU.' bOoks· 
cent, relision, education, or the size of their civilian salaries. from blunder,' Take it from Cpl Charles J. 

"There are many, of course, whose ingrained prejudices will ChaDDeIs long, we batHe through. Runyan the ."old .ArmT'. baSic 
not be touched. by any of these factors. But if only a small minor- Mim~phs, rolling our words. of was a cinch compared to tile 
ity of service men bring· out of military life Jess pre}'udice than thonder,· .seventeen weeks of ~ con-

S,," Joseph P. store, PeDs at work, typewriters too. ditioning g1wn new mIlD today. 
they took in!o it, there can still be cause for rejoicing. 96th Regt., IItTe Jlere weare, where we ca.n Do ENLISTED IN 19M 

"We are going' to need tolerance and unselfishness during tile Most Good! Corporal Run)'8D; now a cadre-
our pea t· d' tm t Th f h "When we get .golng ft_'ft we ce Ime rea Jus en. e common purpose 0 war as -.-.. (Where've you heard that one man in Co A., 12ltb Do' at the 
not stiHed our economic 'and religious and racial strifes. will proba~ly blast the daylights 'before) . Tank ~ RePlacement 

"The· returning veterans are going to be a great . force in C)ut of them and wiillt' right on In - Each month· .... stripe or heac us -.TraIning Center, was one of a 
eur civilian life. Their solidarity can work great good or great to Berlin ourselves. We should, _ gripe, group of twenty-one ~enlIst-
harm, depending upon h~w it is organized and directed. tile way they have acted." N«.hiug'JI stoll the AnDy Ail' ed In the F'ield Artillery, frOm 

"It dQes not seem too much to hope that there may be Corps! Pennsylvania way back In 1934. 
enough men like Major Austin who have lost that "smug Ver~ Pvt. Pete PineUo, He was destined for service in 

.BlOnter" attitude to influeJlCe the veterans and the country to Port Benning, oa.;formerly'Hawaii. The corpora.1 says: 
work less toward selfish and sectional· aims, and more toward of the Student Beglment. "We were first sent to Fort 
the common _--l.... Camp Hood. S1cicnmI. New: York. where we got 

\SVUU . twel\Je days of .cJJsmOtmted .3'lJl. 

--:---:---------- From there we went to the New 

Not Too Late To 
Help Red Cro~ 

CiviIianDays 
Nostalgia ForEM 

"Our Dad Jsln 
'The Arm1lNOID~' .. 

Pvt. Lindley R. Brtdps, Com:' 
During thJ& peEt month, the Two men ot the Tank Destroy- 'I'-Srt. JohD O'DoDDell, Set. MaJ<»r pany "C"l29TJ71'11 reeeIved 

American Red Cross •. tllrOugh itS er School recently received reo 95th Be,,", JRTC . the following poeiI1 from his 
local chapters, has conducted a daughter, MJss .JfGnD& Bridges 
eoueentrated' drive Blllong ·tfte minders of their dvJUan occu- "One can't tell just what we of Wells, Maine. 1.1Ie JOUDgSter 
people of the nation for fUndS ·to· pe.tlons. Cpl: Jact:.DaVis of the are gOing to'do but it .seems that dedicatea it to all 4augbters of 
be used during the ensuiIJ&}rear Secretary's office 'V!~en on fur- we wU1 be· the, next ones.if tbe men serving In theTDs. 
in the Interests of our ~. loughin Cal1fornla fecentlyca.ll- unpredii:table happens as it seems , . " 
men and ~ serve those at hpp1e ed at the office of the. company to' in our own Army. Look at the our ~ is' in the AnDY 

York Army Base arid bDaIded- the 
tzaBsport BePob1lc.By 'W8¥ of· 
Pa.niuim, -caDfDmIa and JIODo1uIu -
it took. Us fO!'ti'-wn -.. to ~. 
tile trip -to tile itJJ8udoi BawaiI." 
TlWNlNG WAS 'DII1IDmiT 

''±he t.raJDJni of' a soldier· crier ' 
there was . mUch ea8Iei t.ban. 'ft-
• DOW. We bad only ·aIx. weets 
of: basic trabdag. 8Ildafter basle 
we had ftfe· bouJ'a Of dismoUnt
ed driB per dq. DurJDltbe af-
ternoon we either dfddetaD woJtt 
or participated in sOme tlndof 
sport.n in Umeof neod. . ~F 'which manufactures the business tunes we have Just turned com" He left us here, alone _ 

In close eoopera.11on wtt'b ran machines he used to sell pletely araund and have done He joined the Tank Destroyers "We had a sport tar every 
Season of the· ~, and each 
year we bad aD aB-etar. came ' 

IDs emblem is a Pa.nt.her ill Jut aboUt ~ sport. I saw 
They seek, strike and clestroy sOme of the greatest bozIng 
The. bes~ darned outfit in this matches I luWe ever·· wltDessed 

A few days ,,, •• , 0. l-ft ..... y ac' _ what everyone at lwnlethought .Now Texas is his home . 
Armed Forces. the Red Cross- is -~ """"'~, uldn't 
striving to It's capacity to mate kIlcw.ledgment of his visit ap- wo ha.ppen. I think our. 
Ute not only endurable but ccm- peared In' the company's jour- commanders know what is going 
fortable and as near home-like us nal. Davis operateed a West Vir;'" on and whichever army get.; there 
possible fOt soktiers and sailors ginia agency far the company first, It Will be· for the best." 
an over the world. As oUr armity; whieh now is devoting most of 

Its time a.nd faeilities to war 
and navies grow, so grows the production. 
Red Cross. and as the men MO\'e Similar is the case of PrIvate 
forward into battle, .so moves the Edmund Osborne of the PubU
Red Crass. A cigarette, 'Wafm cations Depe.rtment. .JU$t back 
CClffee, a. friendly word dellvered from a. visit to his Rbode Island 
with a. smiW, are aU tittle things. home, Osborne is displaying a full 
but worth a million to the wound·· .JIage magazine ad, In colors, In
ed, the bungry, the men grimy serted In a trade maga.zlne by 
llnci exhausted from battle. the company which employed 

In tbe drive now almost com- him. Osborne is pictured In the 
pIeted the personnel of Camp advertisement, making a photo
Hood has given generously to the micrograph of a steel pipe fit
Red Cross and tho reports have titlg. 

iDdicated tint the GIs and clvi- ------------
llana will have every reason to contribution. Every dollar do
reel proud when the filial fl~ ooted to the Red Cross means 
... _ been tabulated. that some .soldier "over' there" 

Cpl" Vincent Can:oua, 
96th Be;1.. IBTC 

"Thore is no doubt of it, the 
Russian army w11l. the way they 
are going at . this. At least they" 
are headed that way. We he.ve so 
much to clean up in Italy and 

land while In Hawaii." 
Their guns are not,m~ toys. "Ilefttbe Jaland In 193'1. I 

They've got a. score to settle 
rm sure tileY'll do It right 
And_ if those rats get in their. 

way 
They'll clean tbem out of 

Sight. 

Now We are not Just bragging 
I'm sure you wU1 agree 
The' outfit that our Dad's In 
Will help to· keep us. tree. 

Now that we've told our ,story 
We'll breathe a little sigh 
WhIle the boys In Tank De-

stroyers ' . , 
Keey) 'Old 7Glory· waving high. 

• might add that there _~ alai-
thing IIi the world tllat looks 
better than the statue of Liber-· 
ty to any American who bas been 
away far so JODg~" 

133rd Army Band Feted , 
ThUl'SCilw Digbt tile 133rd Army 

Band went baeJt t;o' c1ViUan lite. 
The members Of the band and 
their date8 were gueSbI of the 31th 
at. Service Club at a diDJ:Jer. 

steaks. eSIKtJeUght, and a table
decorated. to carry out a musical 
theme, IIWSt have iDSpired the' 
boys. The music far' the regular 

Thursday nlgtlt dance, which fol
lowed, was reportfll to be DIe best Bowever, It Is not yet too lat.~ will have thingsjus& iii little bet

to contribute. or to add to your ter. other p)aees:' Norma Bridges yet. 

., 

1:.""-'.:~._ 
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lUth Army Band Is Big . 
Morale Factor; Its Talented And 
Versatile Men Have A Tough Job 

The 134th Army Band. a recent addition to the Tank ~e
stroyer School. has been developed into a fine and versatIle 
organization since its activation in November. 1942. 

Chief Warrant Officer Leon Zawisza. fonner concert master 
of the Indianapolis Symphony ~rchestra. in the many months 
he bas been leader .f the band. has seen many changes in per
SODDeI.until DOW he has a finely knit organization of highly 
competent musicians. 

PIa)' For All Oeeasicms 
When a new unit arrives in 

·camp, it is first greeted by the 
mariial airs· played by the 134th, 
and. when an old Unit . departs, 
tile baud gives it a big send-off. 

nganDess of the hour. Besides 
"these ocea.sions, mllit:ary .reviews. 
pandes, weddings. danceS. con-

is provided for Student Regiment 
troops. 

The band's full day·s. schedule 
follows with . reguIai inspections. 
the usual soldierly duties. phy
sical training. and drill. in ad
dition to full band. unit and in
dividual rehearsal and practice. 

Mr. zaWfsza indicates' 
evei-y man. in his band is a for-

. d O&mp BOO<l SI&Bal CorpS Photo 
mer professional musician an Rehearsal: the 134th Army Band. recent addittion to TOS. This woupof hiPIY competent thOugh they come from many dif- . ..• 
ferenl;· types of outfits. through. muSiCIans. has so many requests for the many fUDcbons that take place· m t:amp. that several 
hard work and endleSs practice, unusual "five-piece combinations" are formed to play simultaneously at different affairs. This 
he is able to present either a full . aside from· playing for units. departing, arriving, military reviews; and parties. 
band or a concert orchestra or a 
dance band as the occasion de- Jap planes to his credit. is a 
mands. 

brother of the band leader. 
Scholarships The major. who· bears nmnerous 

Even since Mr. Zawisza was six decorations for hiS exploits. now 
years old. when hia talents first is air. contr.oller for ·th. e LosAR:' 
were noted by his parents. he has 
been devoting most of his time geles . district. 

Star Entertainer 
In 662nd TD Bn. 

and began to emcee at Ihe bet
terClubs sueh as CoJoaimos •. & 

Black HaWk. Cafe in, Chieago. 

JU$ before ent.eriDg the Arm,. 

BiJ1 did a few shows with Kay 
Known as the "Duke of the KYser. Detroit was the center. of 

The men l·n the band have. a lot Uke" and "Prince of Taps" he his actJviUea plQiDg ~Wonand energy to music. Up . through 
grade school in Camden. New Jer- of fun working atld practicing and emceed at Book Cadillac. Fort derbar. Bowery. and Club A1ici. 
sey. and the Curtis Institute of playing together and night after Shelby a.itd statler Hotels in Bill believes. stnmgly in sol-
Music in Philadelphia. he has night have spent their time givin$ Detroit. The College Inn, Black- di· theatrleals 
worked and practiced. His suecess and·· . Palmer Bouse in Chi- er andpo!D~ GUt t.ha.t 

CWO LeoD ZawiJza, leader 
134tIa Array ~d. 

hundieds of otherS the recreation f ....... --............. __ _ .... at the Institute gave him sum- . PlO ____ _____ Is ...... s-
of mer &cl1ol8rshiPs. enabling hiJnof their music. When a unit is cago. ThePaIace at Galveston necessity. "JUst eome ant and 

to study in Maine lpld Southern moving in 'or out, if there's a and Rice Hotel.in Houston. He have a good time.. yotill Bet a 
Califoniia. holiday concert, '~ a big·

l 

played in Loew's state, aDl\ great ~ek out of" ~ -bl 
cs1s and many other events re- After graduation he playetlin underway.· at the field ho Paramount theaters in New a GI varieQ show aDd JOur bud-
flUb'etbe services of the bsDd, the first violin section of tile a small one at some com. York. On the Post he has been dies win eD)oytbe 8bew . that 
eitI;ler as a whole. or in part. Minneapolis Symphony orchestra battalion day room. the or seen in POSt shows. at. the Offi~ . mucb mme beeause ¥OU'R ~ 

In purely morale aeti'Wities the UDder the direction of the famous ~rchestra Is always there,' ready eers Club dance . fioorshow. aDd tt.. •• He·weDl on· to S&l' that Sol~ 
baDd is a big iDfluenee for the 0rmaDdy and under Arturo Rod- and willing. just. recentiy was e. member of dierShows are a -8ftat morale 
good as evideDeecl by ~ fact ziIlsky with tb.e Cleveland Sym- the War Bond Tour to surround- buDder GVeI8eas w~ otten the 
tbS clurblg a rec:eent week, it phony. Adop4 Cat ing communities. oDly ent:.ertaitmoeDt . is tbat pro-
saVe If tUifenmt ·.ftqUest perfor- • Withal, the· bandsmen, The man in· questJ.on is Pvt. vlded by the 80ktieIs theml!elvea. 

With . Symphony tain ~ fine sense of h Billy Reeeves of Co "B"· 662nd ''DoD·twatt UD&B Jetl get acru;s. ... 
!8 Hen 

With but 28 men to Jchoose from. 
IIeqUeSts. of which these are typi
cal. have' resulted in tbe develop
ineut of. ~ unuspal five-pieee 
....... !natiODS., ·Each .member is 
able. as It were. to "dOuble. in 
....... With the result demaQds 
usgaIly can be !net. n.e ba1ld follows • regular 
JOUtine of practice as well as 
ardJDary duties aDd tmining. 
present the fUll baDd plaJa each 
moming after breakfast for. dJs
JBOaIded ddD for tbeSchGol 
tmiIps. ADd tills drBl begiDS .,.. 

Bet e8.cb..1ftS sa tbe IIeUCIIl JlI'O
..... At tbe·ame tame. music 

For five yean preceding his can enjoy Playas. well as he sa.... ".start your6:bow now 
en'-~~ mtothe ......... he was TDBn. He is a veteran of 17 . ..,.., , 

.. .....,,, -..... chosen work. Just recently: : years of night club and variety so that you'll be orga.ni:Ied and 
with the Indianapolis Symphony adoJ)ted a beautiful orange. show expenence. Beeves started ready when you laud over tllen!." 
and also instructed at BUtler. gore. cat. 

est ""'- his career as a young man back 
One of his proud .. ...,.....-ODS Last week, Kitty presented in Florida. He did a song and Promotions 
is a violin made over two and a with· a family of three which daBee act ·with a school buddy 
quarter centuries ago in Rome, I; th be> d1y hron1c Ten men of tile 66fth TDBat. 
Daly. by David ~er. Tbis in- even e. ys prou c. - named Ots.By mfstaketbey ,were 
stnDnent is probably one of Tee- .led on a large blackboard. nor- booked as· Oats &. Meals . and the talioo received JiNiikItioJ:tls durfDg 

mally filled with staffs, lJotes, name stuck. So the boys decldedtbe laat .weeL Bet. WD1iam 1. 
ehler's outstmldiDg works. ae- and clefs. Sadly, not one of the to use it. They toured Florida Resch and Tee • W8ICer A. co-
eording to Mr. Zawisra, who sc- kittens ~m~les its mama. . and the. south 88 Oats & Heals. bin Were promoteclto lbe .. pUa 
quired it some yt!ars ago-along ,Mr. ~wisza. is justly prOUd of the S ..... copated n ....... _ Bo-. of Staff ~ Tee ,. .0Uver ....th a voluminous bill of sale- .. ft_...... ~- .................. JW . _ ~ S __ ____ 
wa the band which he __ wor..... After cutting hfstheatricalteeti:l A. ~_ ... __ Tee . _&"","""", 
from a London firm. long 'and so hard to develop into Reeves started emceeing on his Eo Bohman to 'i'ec ~: Pfcfa Walter 

MaJor Mitchell zawisza. who' aD organization· capable of meet- own. A. Lichota aDd Pl'aDi: B. Kowal-.. 
was • fighter pBot in the So~tb ing any demand,ancl- meeting It $ki Jr to ~. aDd .Pfn 
Seas .1 tbe outbleak of bostilities well. Among others he workecl.·wJth .Ishmaelli. ~ JiIDSd W. 
wttb the .Ja~ and ~ eIevenwere Joan Davis and· a former Clark aDd B8I,e:r T. P01niIl .. te 

--------...--------------- scboolmate-.Judy 0I.D0va. Bill Tee 5. Tee 5 JORpIl.E.. IIaI'IaIa 

continued to woi1t his waY-uP WItS ]Il'OJDOt.ed·to Sei:Beaa:dO. 

CalDp HOOd SlaDal Corps Photo ne l2dI Street Unry. Noltla ea.p, contains many· books per-
tiPe.t to the army orientation courses. The second phase of the 
orientatiou is "Know the Enemy." The following books give both 
baclqp-ouad and current material on Japan: Akn~Japan Un
masled;Bisson--}apan in China; Aeisher-,...{}ur Enemy Japan; 
Hauser-Honorable Enemy; Tanka Memorial. Above Pvt. Hu
bert C. Smith of Co. B, J 29th TO T ng. Bn.. TORTe is select
ina "Tanka Memorial" for study. 

..... 
'"' ~; 

The 664th TD Battalion fired 
the HI Rifle Quallffeation Coune 
.on the Gatesville . Rifle Range • 
. Monday and Tuesday of last 
week. The Batta.l1on qualified 9'7.2 
~reent of the 250 men' f"lring: 
HIgh· point man for'the Battalion 
was Pfc Teles C. Lopez of Recon 
Company. With 191. Blghfor the 
officers. was 2nd Lt. H. ·G. Con
rad.with· a score ot 190, with: 
Capt. stanley R.. Kramer· run-

ner up wi. th a lea. • ..~., 
Sgt. Btlly Bendixson. Jed ... 

COmpany scorers with 189. • 
John B. Ronzo was topS til coB" 
Company with 188. Pvt .. Leonard 
Vandagriff was high iD Hq COm
pany with a 184 ,Qnd.Sgt. Nol'
vel A. Garlington· showed the way 
in "0" Compa.JlY with a score of 
175. Reconnalssanee Company. 
qualifying all·· their me~ shOwed 
the highest average score, with 11 
experts, 27 sharpshooters.. and 
only 16ma.rksmen out of 54 men 
firing. The BattaUon avetagecl 
over 56 percent making better 
than marksmen. 33 making. Ex
pert· and 114 qualifying as· Sharp
shooter, 

I RTC COs Announced 
mTC Headquarters .annouuceS 

the following commanders in the 
97th Regiment: 

Regimental commander, Lt. 
Col. Paul D. Cpnnor .• 

Lt.· Col. William H. Fisher. 
176th Tng. Bn.; Major Ned P; 
Eads. 177thTng. Bn.;Lt.Col. 
.John U. Pa.rker. 178th 'mg. an: 

JUST FOR A CHAftGEl No legS. no ch~ke ••• but a heauti
ful face. belonging to lovely Linda Darnell who is ODe of the stars 
In "It Happened Tomorrow" released by United Artists . 
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Words 
Without Music 
GRETA GARBO is said t{) be 

returning to Hollywood for a pic

ture about the NO~'egian mer
chant marine . . . actors who 
leave studio lots wearing service 
uniforms face arrest by the FBI 
•.. rumor has it that Paramount 
will make a picture of MEXICAN 
HAYRIDE" •.. "SINATRA will 
wear a sailor suit in his next pic
ture. 

-TD School Goes 
On Its Way Via . 
Bicvcles For El\tl 

.' . 
Conservation i~ being stressed 

gl'eatly in the army these days 
and, while food conservation un
(iouhtedly plays a most important 
part, the' saving of manpower 
and eqUipment also is para
mount_ 

'l'hersday. April t, lMf 

Noncoms .To Get·· 
More Training . _ 
And Recognition 

By CaJllP' Newspaper, $~; 
Grea.t care in the selection and 

promotion of . noncommissioned 
officers in the U. S. Army:.l$ 
urged by Gen .. Marshall in Wal' 
Department Circular 70,. recent
ly released,' which pro"ides' for 
the thorough training of nQnconiS 
and the removal of those who 
fall to obtain' or maintain ac
ceptable standards. 

"It has been clearly demon
stratedin this war, as in past 
wars, that nonc.ommissioned of-

" 

The RUssians are making seven 
major pictures about the war . . . 
The latest sentimental. ballad is 
something called "BESSIE IN A 
BUSTLE:' written by MACK 
GORDON and JIMMY MONACO, 
between canned tomatoes and 

Typical of this conservation 
program is the use ofbic~Ct;les 

for messenger service in the ry-., 
Destroyer School. Several of ~:c 
regimental and -departm.ental 
headquarters have bike-messeng
ers f.or economical short-distance 
trips. These trips might be made 
on foot at the expense of time, 

ficers are the backbone· of the 
Army," the 'circular states. "Suc,:'
cess In combat depends upon .the . 
character· and qualifications of 
the noncommissioned officers 
commanding small unlts. They 
must be outstanding leaders with 
a high sense' of duty and a strong 
will .They must be resourceful 
and willing to assume responsi~ 
billty. 

. .' 

r-----------~--_rf0r by jeeps with 11,. waste Qf gaS, 

FOOROCI£R QUEEN.; ~~=e~res,. to say nothing of 

The saving of time' alone by 
~Ipping the half a dozen men 
with. blcycies would justify their 
~. A -good example is seen in 
the Reproduction - Department_ 
When there's a rush job - to be 
deUVered or a proof to be ap
proved before a job ca.n be com
pleted, Major Edwin DaVis finds 
that he can get perfect service 
by disPatching one of his men 
on ';the· '. department's bike. 

The' ~ TO Group Officers 
, Ball team opened i1:8 . season 

tbIS·_k' by defeating the 23rd 
oro~ i Officers' 4-3 on the 

'.(;~.~...... field. 

lunch • • • something with a 
"cute" title js called "Junior 
Jive Bombers" •• '. JOHN C. WIL
SON is in Hollywood casting leads 
for a new Broadway musical . • .. 
a group of OCTAVIUS ROY 
COHEN stories. from Colliers and 
other magazines. are,'tiJ be m&.d.e 
into a musical similar ,to "CABIN 
IN THE SKY". 

The Broadway hit, "T Ii 
VOICE OP THE TORTLE," Js 
being offered to BoDiwood fOr 
p,Ooo,ooo, fgor all rights • • • • 
Recent. Hooper r a tl n g pu t 
"BREAKPAST AT -SAR.1)I'S" at 
the top of the moming radio 
heaP. & • • looka as if MAE 
WEST'S "CATHERINE W A, S 
GREAT'" will turD up on Broad
way ~. censor troUble. 

EARL CARROLL headed east
ward_ to open anew "VANITIES" 
in Detroit ..• GYPSY ROSE LEE 
wears a corset that gives her a 
1S-inch waist in "BELLE OF THE 
YUKON" ••• DIANA LYNN, kid 

rhe Wolf 

sister in "THE MIRACLE' OF 
MORGAN'S CREEK:', gets a 
irownup part in "OUT OF THIS 
WORLD" • • .CBARLIE BAR
'NErI''' is organIzIng a new band. 
; • .' GINGER ROGER'S record
Jng "ALICE IN WONDERLAND" 
for . Decc:a • • • MYRNA LOY is 
returning to the "THIN MAN" 
series • • . appropos of nothing, 
Albert, the peripatetic woodtick 
mutters, "This Texas weather
a guy needs' a built in thermostat 
to keep from dying of pneumonia." 

The new Hit-Kit is out-fea
turing Paper Doll, Rack Up Ail
other Beer, Boys, The MarseU
la1se, No Love, Nothln, Till We 
Meet Agaill, My Ideal, Put On 
Your Old Gray Bonnet, Deep in 
the Heart of Texas, ohhh • • • 
also included are new verses for 
Hinky Dinky Parley Voo, such 
as: 

"The '~YS are, getting beUer 
seores, parlay ~ 

The' boYs are getting better 
scores, parlay 'roO 

The beys:' are getUDg better 
scores 

'Caase, MltRie's back In Mac
pe's drawers 

Dinky '.DiDky ParlaYVoo." . 
RAYMOND GRAM SWING 

TURNED over his $i,OOO DuPont 
Radio award to the RAYMOND 
CLAPPER memorial fund • • • 
Pi.TER VANSTEEDEN claims to 
have C1'OSSed a tiger llly with a 
ragweed and got TlGERRAG •• 

by Sansone 

. . . . '.' Calnp Hood Signal Corps Photo 

Tec.·3 EdwardW. Slade typifies the School's mounted messengers. 
He is shown above as he turns into the School Headquarters drive
w~y after having made a quick, trip for' the -Reproductions De
partment. 

., 

9St~ Regt.Cadremen Are 
Walking .Orientation Course 

Kasserine Pass, El Guettar. the Sedjenane Valley, Troina, 
Guadalcanal. These famous battlefields of the present world con
flict are well-known to two battle-scarred veter.ans now cadremen 
in the 95th Re~t .of the IRTC at Camp Hood. . 

, From the first four places mentioned-:-iit North Africa and 
Sicily-<:omes SSgt. William &erkman of the'>3 Section. 172nd 
Bn, 95th Regt. A pre-induction newspaperman and teacher in 
New York, he entered the Army in Jan. 194Jand a year and 
niDe months later -- was among 
American invasion troops that 
landed south of Casablanca. For 
the next year, until he' was i;e,. 
riously wounded. in Sicily,. many 
history making scenes unfolded 
before blseyes. 

ing a title instead of a number, 
wears the Purple Heart and his 
share of campaign ribbons. A 
member of the -itrierica division, 
he smiles knowingly, but voices 
himself seriously as he says: 

Soon after the landing at Casa- "Learn ,cover' and concealment 
blanca, Berkman participated as thoroughly. Keep your morale 
an interpreb!r, in the armistice high, . and help others do like
s~gned at' sari; French Morocco. wise." 

On Gnac1aleaaal 

"In order to assure that our 
noncommissioned offieers are 
equal to the tasks that lie ahead 
of them, commanders of' aU 
,ecbelons' . will give their per8on&1. 
attention to improVing the 
quality and prestige of those nOD
commfBs1oned. officers who exer
cise coD1JDilIld responsibility. 

That these. results may be ~ 
tained, the order makes the· fm;. . 
lowing proviSions.' .?: ' 

1. That machinery be estab-' -~ 
lished' to provide for the c8.reful 
sele.ction of noncomissiOn~Ot-·~; 
fieer material and a .s:vsteQl of , 
promotions ,that win be recOg- .~ 
nized as sound and just by an ' 
concerned. 

2. That appropriate nbncom
missioned officer&chools be es-

'-tabUshed and operated. , . 
3. That noncommissloned offl-.· 

cers who fs.il to attain or main- ._ 
tam apcepta.bIe standards be re
moved. 

HIs Regiment also.had the honor 
of guarding President Roosevelt 
when the chief executive visited
North Africa. This' Reginumt was 
the first to parade in 'North Af
rica. 

Moving ahead from San he was 
~ng . troops that marched 300 
mues to Port Lya~tey, then later 
traveled in 40 and 8s on a 500 
nlUetrek to Oron and on another 
long march from OrOtl. . to Kas
seriile P~the site of much bet
ter· battling. He was wounded iil 
the· arm at EI Guettar; but this 
did not ~der hill\ from leading 
'htsplatoon forw~ in a victor
ious engagement. In the Sed
jenane Valley he was on the firing 
line in . the thrusts. that' ga.ined 
two Inlportant loftyposi.tions -
Bald Bill.· and Green Top. His 
North Africa combat experiences' 
ended at the Battle of Bizerte 
where American and French 
troops concluded thiS struggle 
side by side. 

4. That the -prestige of the DQn

commissioned officer grades' be· . 
eXchanged by the extension of 
additional privileges and 'libertIeS 

Landing on. Guadalcana.l in Dec., to the holders of those ranks. ' _ 
1942 he fo~ht ~ugh tlle dif- WD '70 also calla for pubUB' 
f!cult J.ungle terrain for several recognition·of the accOmp1ish-, -
dayS before he was forced out of ments Mer lmportance of .DOit
battle' by a leg wound, the result corns, and, laStly, for the' th~ 
of Jap snipIzig.Twice before he incJoctrlnatfDJ1 lIf every noncom, 
m~ to escape injury. Once a witlr 'the ~ce and "Ie
buliet grazed the back of his nect, spoDSibillty· of his .gradean cIPo-

Later in Sicily; Sgt. Berkman 
again faced heavy fire and several 
tuneS was creased by machine gun 
bullets at. Trolna near Mt. Etna. 
It was here, only a few hours 
later, that his outfit ran into al
most incessant mortar fire. He 
took cover on the ground while 
mortar' shells fell all around him. 
After dodging 24 of these ~es 
he was, finally struck iii: the 
Abdomen, chest and baclt,arid lay 
wounded twenty-eight hours be
fore he was picked up; Forsev
eral days his outfit believed he 
had been killed in this enga.ge
me~, but finally located hiril in 
an EVacuation Hospital. Included 
in the woUnds he suffered was a 
three inch hole in his liver. He 
was returned to the United states 
on Thanksgiving, 1943. 

Also Weal'S Purpll) Bean 
Now wearing. the Purple Heart, 

and several campaigri ribbons he 
sums up his experiences with the 
comment, "I got· my share, of the 
lead. was Sewed up, ad here I 
am." 

the second time e. bullet chipped sitlon. ,- " 
his bebnet. . 

,Through battle experience he 
gauied ,great respect for the M-J 
rifte .. and praises it highly because 
it is "quick loadlng,fast firing, 
and dependable. "The BAR -lsalso 
a' valuable weapon in jungle 
fighting," he declares. 

Pvt. Rin~, before coming to 
camp Hood, was discharged. from 
KenDedy General Bospltal. 

Porty For _ Winners 
Company A. - l4Otb. Bn.. 'lI:l'O 

plans a party fot the p1atooh 
with the best firiDg l"eCOl'd oD: tile 
range in the near~future seniee 
firing of the 37mm. Gun. 

The expenses for the ,refresh
ments are to be borne." "b> 
platoon with the loweA-~-.• 

Pvt. Stanley D. Rincker,' 8-4 
L Section, 95th Regt., went into the 

V Army in April, 1941 1rOO1 a 
. Camn Hood SIgnal CorpaPbot, 

Two IRTC combat vets, S-Sgt. William Berkman (I) and Pvt.. 
~"Chicks~ You're always talkin' about chicks. far as I'm Stewardson,Dt, farm, and also 

concerned. I never wanna see another egg again'" I the first division to be formed 
. ..... ------------------________ .•. overseaa and the only one bear-

~tanley D; Rihcker {r}, are looking at a whistle Berkman 0b
tained Jroma dead German sergeant in North Africa, and, at a 
campaign ribbon given to men of Hommell's famed Afrika KoJP.5 • 
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Chapel 
Easter Services 
Announced For 

. Services Camp H09d.Men 
.Ml"ljor Thomas H. Talbot, camp 

chaplain announces the following 
camp-wide Easter Woek services: 

dress syst€m will be set up and the 
134th Army Ba.n~ will play chOl'
alE»l, and hy.~UlS for .the Service. 

In Chapel 902, the 23rd T. D. 
Gro\U>. will haye services for tha 
week at 1140 to 1200. Men oC 
that Group will be relieved from 
any duty at that time. 

CATHOLIC SERVICES 
fulm Sunday to Easter, April 

2-9. 
MMS at Hospital (Red. 

Passo.ver Ser.ices will be con- 'Bldg.), Sunda.y 2 April, 0630. 
f'II,OTE8TANT . ducted.on the following days at Mass at Stockade, Sunday 2 

J~SH SERVICES 

. 811D4&7, 9:SO A. II. A il 0730 
· Chapel 902. SGth·& Hq. North. and South Camp: pr , . 

Cha1)e1289; l'tOth & ~g. Friday 14 April, SOuth CamP 2 Mass at 162nd st. '!'hearer, Sun-
,Cbapel :UOl. 3'1UI st. J:86t. . day' 2 April, 0900. 
Cbapel 2208, School Area, Services). 1930 and 2015. 

- BOfIPltal. Red crose BI~. Friday 14 April, North Qamp (2 Mass at 37th st. Thoater, sun-
u:oo A... . du ril 0900 

· ~ Chapel, .52nd & Hq. Senices), 2000 and 2030. y 2 Ap, • 
· Chapel 115, 268th &·aer. Dr. 1 S th n.._ Mass at 24th St. Theater, sun-.. I Sunqay. 16 Apri, ou V"oU'p 

Cbapel 289.1'1OUI . .,. Br g. ° day 2 April, HOO. 
° Chal!elll39. 62nd & :an. (Chapel 902 1100. ° 

Chapel 22011. Sc:-hool Area. Sunday i6 April, North camp, Mass at Hood Rtlad Theater, 
" Chapel I15:;~..P& -ser: Dr. 1100. SUnday 2 April, 1100. . 
° Chapel"U56. 37th st. wm. PROTESTANT SERVICES ; Evening Devotions. Chapel 639, " =: =.. 1=~ ~'i::. Palm Sunday-In all chapels 1830. 
lIo6pltal. Red Cross Bldg. there. will be a Palm Sunday ser- Evening Devotions, Chapel 1156, 

• .- \VDKDAY SERVICES 
POI5& Chapel, Tbur.· ~ Vlce at the regularly appointed 1830. . 

· Cbapel 903. 'I'Ues., 1830. hours with suitable Palm Sunday . Mass at Chapel 1156; Monday 3 
Chapa 2:109. Wed.. 7:00 p. m. ril 0 

. EPISCOPAL * sermons. Ap ,070. 
• .:. P.~=l ~~ st. TUeSday 4 APril in Chapel 902 MI¥IS. at Chapel 639, Monday 3 

Cbape1 1156. Thursda,y. 8:00· Po Ill: at 1930 a Holy Ccmmunion. April, 0800. 
SUn1iay: 9:08 a. m. . ." ° Wednesday Cha.Pel2209 at 1900 Mass and Novena., Chapel 1156, 
: t>os&C!1a~~ SUDdaY •• :30 a Special Lenten Servi~. Tuesday 4 April, 1830 . 
.. m. COLOBBD TROOPS . Thursday evening in the Pos~ Mass and Novena, Chapel 639, 
"GbaPeJ. l'J&. 1&4U1 IIlld Brig. Chapel & l\4B.undy Thursday Com- Tuesday 4 April: 1830. 

. Wenlalp Senf- Confossions before and after '1'icinhlp.sentce. 10:00 a. m. munionServ1ces at 1930. 
SIIDd.V School, 9:00' a. m. If permitted, Good Friday Ser- each' senioe. 
~pel~'1~ .~~ ~ 9:00 a. m. 'Vices will be observed from 1400 Mass. Chapel 1156; Wedn~sday 5 

STOCKADE. 2:00 P. .. to 1500 In the following Chapels: April, 0700. 
• :" . BOJUN ';:0UfJ Post Chapel. 115,289, 2209. Also . station."! of the Cross and Berie-

. JIoBplml. Red erosa Bldg. 8:30 .. m. from 1200 to 1500 at Chapel "902.. ciiction, Chapel 1156, Wednesday 
Stoctade. 7:38 a. m. 5 April, 1830. • 
1&1nil S$. '1'I1eater. 9:1)0 a. .m. Friday" April--Good Friday 
"3'IUa S$. Theater. 9:00- Services will be held at 1900 in the Mass and stations of the Cross, 
2ttb a. Theater 11:GO a. m. Chapel 3 ednesda ... .-il 
Hood Rd. The.-cer 11:00 a. m. following' Chfi,pels: 115,' 176, 289, 6 9, W Y 5 A ... ... 
. IIftDIDc Weekday JIa_ '2209. 1830. . 
ObaPlll Q8, Mon.. set.. 8:00 a. m. cOnfessions before. and 

• Ch.Ii1Iel 116&. MOn.. Wed.. Prl~ Sat;, Easter Sunday~ services ';00 a. ~r Weekda, IIaUes win be hfIld' at HOOd ViUa.ge at' eaCh Service. 
Qbapel- .. '1'IIe8-, Wed... Tbur .• Prt., 0'100 at Cba.pel289' at 0730 at Holy Communion. Chapel 1156, 

':30 p. m.".. Qhape11'l6 at 0800. SunriBe Holy "Thursday 6 April, 0700. . 
0bQel ~!:!. ~:30 p. m.. Communion ~ and carols 0800 m' Holy Commumon, Chapel 639, 
~. Cbapela~. 11S8..8:30 p: m. Chapel 902. Thursday 6 April, 0700. 

· TueSdaY.' Chapels G39, '1156. '8:30 p. . Mass,. Chapel 1156, ThursdayS, · -.:. Music for Sunrise Service at 
~ Wed. Chapel c!!rs:-.:.: p. m. HOOd. Vl1lage will be furnished by April, 1830. 

Sa&urda¥ sa foDow: ~e 134th Army Band. Mass, Chapel 639, Thursday 6 
.JIQepItaJ. Bed Closs Bldg •• 3:' p. m. Easter Services will be held at April, 1830. . . 
Oba~ BSa. 82nd. aDd BD.. 6-9 p. m. ' . 

• ~_ 1158. S'J S\. West, a~ Po·m. 0930 in the Red Cross AU<Utortum ConfessioDs before bothBervi.ees. 
aud .. ~ p. m.. ° th stations of the Cross, followed 
• ~I&i. PrtdaY. 1930, Chasm 1166. of the Sllat10n HospitaL The 134 

'a'l&& eL 0Itb0cIQx. foU,",ecI b1 ~orm Army Band will fUrnish music for by COOfessions, Chapel 1156,' Pri-
Qeri1ce. _-'_ day '1 April. 1400-1500. '. 
· CllAl'L&lNS' DIJIECTOaY this SeA ........ 
Gbatl1aIn ChaPel Phone Easter Services for the Colored stations of the' cross. followed 
:s. I:. ·.oll (0) ...... 176 ~ M Det. will be" COD. ducted at 0900 by ConfessionS, Chapel 1156, Pri-

, I:. .& BItch (P) .... 2111 .. " 
& It Salmon (P) Sta. JIOIJ. 195 in 1848 M Mess Hall ' day 7 APril, 1930. 
C. R; atfDlleUe' (P);.903 ~ Easter Services will be held at stations of the cross. followed 
& .. ,W!IJte' (PI •••.•• 115 - ,... Confessions, Chapel 639, Frid"; .. 

· JI.. C. 'l.'IJrpbl (P) •••• 1'160 6~O&3O In the foUowing Cb&pels: 176. W3 ......., 
'-Po L. Blackman (P)·~.289 no 7 April. 1400-1500. . .s.- HaD (PI ......... 839 21l"l 289, 513, 902. 1156, 2209. 

· : ~ ~p~~) •• ~ = Easter· Servtees 1P1Il be held at Sta~ollS of the Cross, folloWed 
B. B. I&vme U) •••• 11St 633 1100 In the foUowIngebapeI&: POSt by Confessions, Chape1639. Friday 
:- J.& ~ ~) ~=Jl"OOCl ca: Cb&~ 115, 289, .. 2209, and 7 April, 1930. , 

No. 1. alBo at Hood Vlllage Community Confessions at Cba.pels 1156 and 
"l'bomu B. Ta1bo\. ~ ~ Center; . 639, Saturday 8 Aj>rll, 1300-1109. 
ftI:me H1.IJi the Stockdade,BBster Ser- Confessions at Chapels 1156 and 

$pring ·Fever" 
In~ Rehearsals 

Vices will be held at 1_' follOwed 639, Saturday 8 Aprn, .. 1900-2200. 
by eo Holy Qmlmun10n serv1~. Mass at lIospltal(Red .CrosS 
~ WOISbip Serv1ctls will Bldg,). Sunday 9 Apr1l, 0630. 

be held M 1830 at the following Mass at Stcickade, Sunday 9 
Chapels: Post 0bapeJ, 115.176, April, 0730. 
289, 902, 2Q09. Mass at 162nd St. Thea.ter, sun-

Evening Hymn SiD81nz. will be day 9 AprU,·0900. 
carried on at the . 37th .at. Service MaSs at 37th st. Theater smi-
Club at 1'145Stmday Evening. day 9 AcIril, 0900. 

-- Of f!nt.s. - .' For the benefit of \hose l1viDg in o'Mass at. 24th St. Theater, SUn-
.;;. '. t ' 'Tm GoIDI Wacky PW A Girl Hood vWe.ae; or otbera who may day 9~pr11. 1100. 
r,::: I J>resied In Khaki," • &II Origmal care to attend the SUJu1se Serv1ces Mass at HooclRoad Theater, 

r:;1-::' "-- aIIOut &be pis who didn't at 0'100. the PJiu:e Js the SlDpe'east Sunday 9 ~pr11. 1100. 
~ ;' lIMe to be ~ WAcs. of the TraUer Camp. A Public Ad-
r<€'~'+ . .ADotber IIulcJ¥atlon wUl be the. RTC Wins Quiz 
~.~" ~1IaDd paIDted bae'kdrops WOIk1ng under dance director .The TDs lost a close 
~"":S~ . to be Been for the firSt. tlme Pvt. Joe Passiatore. Qulzz 
~ ,- . "ben'aut ftVlle Js staged at the Lt. . Slezlnger.1s extending a Contest to their new CamP 

fio:~8Dd.~~ ~v~~~ =~ :~u;,:nw~ ha~: ta1Z:~ =~:d~~es:~ i::rc:: 
~"{ fDgeidoUs Stage sets- and "scene to lend to ihisshow, in the way at the 37th street Service Club. 
~: .ba"lP"', of singing, dancing and enter-· Five men" were on each team 
[; . WACs are aiding- In designing ta1ning, to contact him at phone and each contestant had a choice 
(0 . &be costumes. and will appear in 2669. Reh~ are conducted of subjects to answer quest.1ons 
~t . b.prOduet.ton. There'll be a big at the Field House· Monday on. The toPiC Included Geography r ,. --,;", ·01 ....... ....... and - _Is from , .. go NatloDal ...-. .... - ""'" 

"yJiteea yean ill the' Anay, and-' to p.e. 
mutters Ist~ Arnold Duncan. above,' of Co. A.. mud 
Bn, 95th· Regt. IRTC, as he wields a' panng bife in -sbme "hish' 
grad,e". potato peeling in the Company MeSs Hall. ZealOusly ~ 
plemshing the supply of spuds is Pvt. John Gibson. who was de-
tailed to K.P. duty by lst-Sst. Dunc:an. . 

PVt., Gibson is wearing an . avensmg smirk. t st· Sgt., .Duncan 
is' one of many nOrKoms in the IRTC from the top grade down 
who have been called upon to work in details because there &re 
few buckprivatei; around for the duty rosten. Duncan was re
cruited from his post. in the onlerly room for any _rgenCY. 
when the c.amerainan bappened by. . •. 

In the lowerpboto four non-coms in the l46th Bn, "9OtJi 
Regt bear down' on . the kitcben utensils with the wish that non
stripers woUld SOO" arrive' to take over. Left toriPt Cpt John' 
W. Flynt. mopping. Cpl. Conrad PrezzYnski~ Cpt. V~tor RankiD. 
Sgt. Thomas L. Brannen and Sst. R. B. Satterfield. direding. 
Rankin and BraDnenseem to be having a· little side discussiorl 
on their fate with Brannen pointing out to Rankin tbar his su£' 
ferins . is greater because he is a Sergeant.' Maybe they'll _earn 
to feel sorrow for the poor rookie they oassip. to detalis. 

GoiftgToQm. OCS NCO Pa~ty 
Sgt. RObert P. EUer. Jr. of A.. cafe In Waco was the scene 

ComPanY "B" 129th TD BD..of &. party giWQ for the DOll" 

RTO, leaves Inthe° near future Commts.cioned off~ of the 
to attend the Qua.rtel'DuYter 
0.0.8. . at camp Lee. Virglnla. 13tth BIL, BTC. 

& Band' Leaders, Movie Stars, 
Spelllng, etc. The questions were 
prepared' by Mrs. Ida. Mae Hef
fington the Club Hostess and 
pte. Robert J. Bettencourt. the 
QuIzzmaster. 

The final score was 90 to 85 
favor. of mTC. 

Southeru-~· chleken waa a 
hit with the noncoms 8nd. their ° 

guests, and> ds.nclng 117M con

cluded wW1 &jl~ contest 
won by tst-Sgt. James. Fitzpat
rick: of Company B and his part... 
nero 

~. 

-~T··"- ." hy Milton Caniff. creator of "Terry and thePir~tes'" 
W'YA,OE'NER:All..' 
WHAT £)0 YOLI 

. HEAR: FIitOM THE 
WIFE AND KtD6 'f 

THAT SO'I WILl. &E 
PLAYING A F~ . 
TACJa.E SEFOItE 
LDHer,6ENEItAL 

-------..... 

.-,', 
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. '. O&mp HoOd 8Ipal Corps PhOto 
T ...... ',. tile 1IiMers: Colonel Chester E. Sargent, Command
ins officer. 23n11D Croup, is seen presenting the trophy to Lt. 
V.mam E. Wasdem. for the basketball championmip of Camp 
Hood recently ~ by. the 672nd 1D Bn. Lt. Wisdom was 
~ of the 1944 cage champions. . 

TDRTC Tourney 
Opened AtNC; . 
Call For,Players 

The latest issueo! The Sporting News hails Frank Man .. 
The crack of the bat sounded cuso as the number one catching pr~spect of the St.. Louis 

Browns. Frank. a· hero-worshipping youngster, is trying to ap
proach the work with the mask and mitt of Gus .tM elder Mao.o 
cuso by some 13· years. ,The story in the SpOrting News Jib. 
wise ~ys that Frank graduated OCS at Fort Bennin,. before 
joininf· the paratroopers. where he received ao injury that 
caused his discharge; Here. . of course we find the Sporting 
News . in error.' for we' personally recall Frank serving ioCamp 

. officially for the first time this 
year at the North 'Camp Tank 
Destroyer Replacement Training 
Center last Monday. When an in
ter-battallon Softball t~urnament 
began the first round of competi-
tion. 

34 SoftbaliFields 
Tbe athletic staff of the RTC Hood as an enlisted man. entering the OCS at the Tank Dedrof· 

Special Services Office has been er' School, and receiving his commission right here in the ms. 
busy fOt' a month c laying out In fact. we were one of the first to congratulate Limon that 
thirty-four softball diamonds and day .andwrote a sports item of his achievement that made the 
bUilding backstops' in preparation wire releases!. 

Co. A "_First 
660th BattaIien 

for the softball season. The first We deted aaotherboner: This time in the Baseball GaUIe, 
round of play Will end in June another publication of the Sporting News. Here, the claim is 
and the second in September, the that Wes Ferrell. in 1931. as a pitclter. hit the most homenms 
winners of each round clashing in a single season-9. It seems to us' that baCk in 1918, Babe 

T~ophy·.Given for the RTC championship. . Ruth was a pitcher for the Boston Red Sox-We bow that he 
In. ·ad~t:!,nF~ ~=zing the· ttiiled on the mound in the Wodd Series that year •. winnintl a To CQftt~ Champ~ _sofUmU round-robin, Lt. H. L. great game. Well. in that same year, 1918. Ruth. as a pitcher. 

~ Mahley, athletics officer, has is- waDoped 11 homel'uns! 
The fast ~ big green and 31led a call for professional, semi- Memories of Press Row ••• It was in the Hollywood l..etPon • 

BaseItaD Game white basketball team of tile ~d professional and experienced ama~ Fight. Stadium. studded with stars from the Fum Mec:.c:a. That 
T&nk' Destroyer B9.ttaUem re- teur basebaD players to form an night Jackie : Fields. former Welterweight king. and Kenny Wash--

. . . 0bampl0nsb1 RTCnine which will meet area ington. the colored athlete, the tlreatest football player ever cfe.. 
CompaItj "A", 66O&hTD :sn.celved tile camp P cbaDen ........ thiS; spring and sum- I ped UCLA be' od eel' .l:' the 

'~_ .... _n _ ............ tile· 0",01.6 ~ at a -eerem0Dy beld fti- .... _u ve 0 at, were to mtr uc an me nng • • • 
-- -- -- ~. mer. Officers are eligible. to CQDl-' I' be£. h' Th L __ _ wUIl au I &0 3 win OYer day.·afternoon em \be athletlcusua ceremony ore t e mam event. e announcer, a I ....... J' 

__ ............. -...... _"'Co. ..... -. field.1n the rear of the., battaUon.Pete for positions on the team. substitution for the stadium's veteran announcer who was home 
.... __ ....- s;o u...., Enlisted men "Who make thegra.de 
rated .. tile belt In tile BaitaJ10n co~d post. eol. c. K. Sal"geDt, will be' excUsed from the. main"; with Jarynsitis got off to a pretty shaky start. He began • • • 
at tile 2'ltb streel field last week. commamltng officer of the 23rd tenaDce pertodin order to praci- Ulntroducintc a boy you all remember. one of the cleanest ~ . 

"!'be game wu ~ b." the Group made the presentatlonto tice in theeveJilngs. ,Tryouts win in sports. a great athlete at school and a credit to his raCe (uci 
&'OOCl pitebIDg of cPt. Czajkowski the team before the entire bat-be beld in a few days. ' as Jackie Fields climbecl between the ropes ,the by DOW:fIust..; 
aDd Ptt. Ji.'\!IpeI'oIl GInA" Com~ ta.1loD standing in formation. The ered announcer continued) }aClie Fields!" Thea. ... the .... 
puQ'. ~ plt.cbed the fkst tIophy. was receiVed by 1St Lt. IDS Nme e Mee· ts ing Kenny Washiaston cam. e into the ring. and the lOar of wekome. .' .' 1lYe iDDfDp and aIIDInd' onJ;J ODe WiWam B. WisdQm who coach- . 
euued IUD; BIperon pticbed the ed the aggregatton.. . subsided. the announcer ~ntinued. ··Yes •. thisu Kenny Wasll-
laS tOur. Gooil siJooort was glven The game for tile ebampioDSbip TUM £h ington. He waso'ttbe welte~gbt champion. but he was a ptetty' 
tile' p.t..ber& ~ bIttiDg of was played JWch 2nd.at the field exas' ay vt sood football player. ·tool" . 
'nIc-$~ SasIat'd and Mowery. houaf wltb tile G'l2Dd versus the Sad aewsf. tIUs COlDer •• .A letlel'this week advises us 
wWl two daabIee aud a. SlDcIe by 68Sth aad wilen the final whistle May .6 bas ~set tentatively that our racing stable is no more. The stable comptised one 
H0Rr7 -' Of four times at bat blew A found tile 6'l2nd out in for tb& second game Of the .home horse, a Jallant steed that had been tqiDg. for the paSt I'lu=. 
1iras ......,...". . '"DIe biggest front by a score of 11 to 25.. and home series between the years to win a race at Agua Caliente. Everyone out at the track 
tb1m came wbm SUIa1d came .1»100 wfDnIDg tbe eamp cbam- Texas V.nine from Austin and had long agreed, that she was one of the fastest $tarters ever' 
to bat for "A" OWlPilV. WISh fibe pioPshlp t.be team was Jnvited to the TDS baseball team. seen down there. She'd fly out in front for aboUt three ~ • 
.... JoIdecJ. aDd -r CoIDPanY' partlctpate in tbe TAll (TeDS. The series has been under dis.- and th hap ~ . , ' 
ieadmg 2 &0 t. a.saard bit a Amateur lIIAtbletic AssOciatlem) c 'en it always pened ••• 'she°d ,Old up like an ... 
~u1 doable wMdl cleaned _tourDament&chedU1ed fOt' Tburs- :011 for some timEI with the COrdiOD, and the other nags would pass her like she was sdiag'" 
tile iues. puumg "A" CompaDf clay. Friday. SaturdaY,March 9- tg&me set for Austin on April backward. She did finish third .onq and fourth ouce. ~"., 
in tile lear. . 10-11 at Port Worth. After draw- 27~Cc;;:~c:or=t :~ Don't think she wasn't game. either. She ran acouple.of: ...... ' 

ing a bJank for Priilay, Saturday will include a numberofJDen who with sharp stones imhedded in her npt. &ont hoof. befete .. we 
:::~ Ulefibe ~~ plaJed with the Studen(~ ocs knew/anythiaig was wrong, ootside' of a slight.1imp .. Go .' 

Division, wmners Qf the eamp Regiment teams wh1chlast year hibit&l after her two races. Wei, Belle U outiD.pasbft.oowWi;" '., 
championship at camp, Bowie. were wJnnar and runner-Up.re- ing it easy. But she had her ~ she raD a couple of races-' 
The score JIIee-sawecltbroughout spectiely. in the Post Champion:' against Bing CrOsby"s .brood, and did no w.me!, . 

.It Hap~ned In 
Old Monterrey· 

a hard fought weD-played game ship series. Billy Gnu, seconc1 1ackeJ.. of the New ·Yoit· Yankees i$ • 
Tbe seeoe is Ifo!It.erreJO In Old with the Bowie men winning out For several weeks practice' ses- expected' to enter the service sOon. It's a real blow ·to the y ..... 

Jlsieo. A. crowd 18 assembled. 45 ~ 41. sioDs have been held nightly a.t Gordon's leavins hasiospired certain baseball writerS to ~ _ ", = ·~~ies *! ~~ matador scrapes and bows. amid r;;-0: ~~~c=~~ ~ greatest keystone pardian of this decade.We.disqm'em-.. ' 
Taro'" ... TOrotr ·read the air training program. puatically. and believe we have many c:onstitutents With· 'us too. : 
as a huge buD ..... the riDg. ~:taw~ ~taf-:O~t when we averthaf CIaule, GeJuibrer was the gJQwoftM·two: , .---
Be fa goaded 1nto.fm7 by the B. W.SlBde of the Reproductions 'Qualify' . ~C)O PerCent Not a grandstander. Charley Who held dowosecondbaselo,1:1Iie," 
bee atiltIa of &be be.l!dmeroaDepartmen\, and Corporal Robert,' Detroit ligen for so many yean, made 1he tdushest .JS:d~ 
Whfch IIIerce the Udek lUde of Borse of 1he Grade Test Sect10Il The men cd, Company ''D'''I40tb e.asy. He couldsha~ a ball, recover and throwfro!a.~ 
Ids musealar' neCk. making b1m antidpNeti for last &iDday WhenBnR1V.~d platoon, had what bon. underhand. ov~rhancl. from the ground. He .. dle8j;': 
toss Ida ~.~ they left Camp HOOd for lI(()nter- JDightwe1l be termed a field est steadying inBueneeoD the ball dub. He was captain. Hec_ 
~ .. few mm ,n '&be mata- ny. They 'Were met in San Aa- da,y on the cvbinerange:21 a conSistent hitter whoinvatiably would c:oine throu8h ia :tI;b" 

::. :::., of .!:.:' = tonio by .. frieDd, proceeding on March. when they turned in a dut~. And he was tbeidol of all Detroit's baseLalHnad,~ 
wiUl aQ ~ . Inadequate down to the bun figh1s. :=:-!e ~=n~t.qua1l- We atteo~ the "Chadey ~ 0.," game sOm~ yean ~:'" 
blacIe and, waviq 6e.lsi'ge cape Promotions Announced Six men .fired "expert,". t.WeDtr-·, played aplDst the Y ~ On: that day Owfw . eel'" 1a'oiIe." . 
1IIhich Is '. neees.,., pUt CIf his two "llIW'.Psbooter," and -twelve run. triple,:,doubJe' and single •. fou ... for-fout..-.and, Itt! _ ...... - ;;, 
cokdd COIIiume. The buD .mabs I To sergeaat,-Opl. Larrj. P. La- ''D'l~n.'' The highest iaark new automobile too. What a day ,for the FowIet,iIIeFlasltt ,_" 
faUle !UIItIes a& &be matador who gen, Co "C". Cpl'.WiUism Mat- wasf~ed ", Pvt. nnestWU~AshIe" Lt. ..... _ attterll .. : .. ap: HoPeJOQ ~,:, 
jumps uIde, baftl1r'1!iIssIng be- thewa, Co "C:·· Cp1 BImo Thomas, lerns wlth.\& score of 189. on having a baHdubtbis season. The ~rk yo1l Iiid'b' 
~ ~ a:...= = Co ·.~~_""'_I~_ ~ ... Tee'5th Y.,.. This . Commendable record, the Studeat Regiment early last Rll$Oll. When you ~~.dOwA··· 

To £~~ ...... - ....... speaks,en for the instruction th d th hard·L t' _._.I!:..._ _ ~_ .. ' '," .' 
&nether try. 'fbIs tIJ:Q Ulemata- •. andeffcSrt put fourth by.the car- ere, an. . e . wor~ you pU .10 .UUJU:UDtS VUI- ............ ~: 
dar gets .. D. Rice. 00 "D' • bine ~ commanded by Lt the outstanding factorS that finally produced the camp cL~~ 

• TOre. maddened, !'Oshea on :e. ='~:;,;5~ePrankle .Joseph -It 'Sag«'; all-star ~th~ ship for the Studes. We have- a hunda you" do alright at Hoatla.' 
toward \be _ sword, eoueea1ed . Matthew basket baDer, aided by Lt. Camp, too. 
~ b7 tbomatadol'"s caPe.. RI$mond, Co "C"; Pfe CharlES" ~ord s. Edgar. Reporta I'-o.e in ahHt the . aut. the men are .....h..a. u..' ~ , 

.'11Je maiadillra·-afBl is .vue &nd WDllaJnS. Co "0"; Pfc Lewis Har- --. ----.. 
the bQ1l faDs, dead. Bani1y dis- ria Bq Co. ins their physical tra~n. period out at TOS.k seems that-u.:.' 
beftled ." his qUe leaps, the·BNuks Cosaols,:;,WJn. Kerr. coach of, last season's football team is in c:Large. ... ncth(' . 

-'" talks to those guys out there just like a football coac:h!AlJth •. '. 
t-__ -----.;.-----------------I Ba~~ ~~~;:: need. if is· claimed,. is' a locker loom aDd a second ha1f.co~,S:~':.· 

on the 24th street diamond last up... th~a£ter . Lt. Kerr gets through. with them _~:" . 
"-

Mail Your 'Panther' Home! 

,.~ ____ ,J 

:WCU.:l 

Wednesday when the Student get out there against anrl\,ody! He has the knack ofaJ'OU$mg:. 
BegiDient gp's lost to the . Casuals plenty Of fight spirit among the men. --Jte:, . 

.11; to 11. lna game that 'Was 
hotly contested up to the final B • R' d' umpier I lng, ~. 

SoftbaU . Season '. Opeias' . 
A large crowd of offieers and Pvt. Albert Marin, a-trainee 1D 

men was on hand to cheer the 
athletes, especially the KP's, who 
spotted the Casuals an average 
of 10 years per man.' 

The· opening· BUD of &be .aom.Jl 
seasou 'was .finIl by ~ .... ' 
sani:e Company of the 66'i'tk TaU'. 
DestrOyer. Battalion, wIleD ... 

defeated Becmnatssance CcI!B;.. 

667th Recon. CO. Wins 
Rcn.' c'o., 66'ltb TD Bn., did it 

again, by beating Co.· B, 667th 
TD Bn~. to the score 0112 to 5, 
making it two straight In' a row, 
both· games beiIig pitched by PFC 
Leonard Jenkins. ReD. Co., 667th 
TD Bn., is out to beat any team 
in the Camp Hood, 10 softball and 
will take on aU challengers. The 
team is supervised by Tee .5 T1tac, 

ing Bn. RTC,has beet1 discOver
edto bea man with an interest': 
ing cIviUan background. 
served as a flight steward 
planes flying between New Yor 
and }\fiami. In the cOurse of taliOD bY the score of 8 to '1 be
seven trips per month for seven hind the masterftilpitc:biDg' Gf 
years, he has. managed. to pUe up Private Pirst Class Leooard t... 
83,000 hours !nthe air. , . Jenkins and the heavy. bitting of 

Pvt. Mal-in'S passenger list in- Private First Clalfi George P. 
eluded. the famous and the eele- Weber. 
bratedand he maintains that pas-
sengers, famous or otherwise, .are 

'-------------~----.... -----f.t Captain of the ball club 

primarly intereSted in food while kept Ilarin as busy as. the PI'&
traveling. TbeIr· calls for "chow" verbial cat on tile. flYpaper. 

-.; 

·-·i 


